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DO;,yer, 6,
whose name was furnished by
RUUY during interview oa December 21, 1963, as an
individual with whnm RHBY spoke by phone during the
afternoon of November 22, 1963, advised as follows :
Mr, BAFHl1N advised that he is employed as an
Amusement eolumniet by the "Dallas Times Herald" . He
stated that by virtue of his position, he has known JACK
RUBY on a bnainass basis during the past five years and
hse. visited his clubs ou a number of occasions . He
stated that be last sew RUBY in person about six weeks
ago when RUBY appeared at the "Times Herald" office
raquaating that SAFFAN Publish in the "Times Herald"
paper a photograph of n comedian then employed,at one
of RUBY's clubs .
Nr . SA?AL1?1 sr:nted thL he last talked with RUBY
on Nnvcmber 22, 1963, by phone on three separate occasions
betwNan al,proairvately 2 :30 PM and 3 :15 Pill . He stated that
ha, SAFRAN fir ;:t osl.` .sd the Carousel Club and requested
to speak w ith RUBY . The purpose of his call was to inquire
of 101BY .if he pla,on" d to close his clubs in view of the
n,caaesinvtlon of Prr~?l-nt KENNEDY . RUBY was not present
L7tt the ildi.v i.-I-1 e ,,~-rtl.n g the phone stated he would
get in tounk alth FJBY aril have him call SAFRAN . RUBY
oallsd RAFRA.~I a few minute ;+ later and whe . he was aakr,d
if he was goin; to close his clubs, RUBY stated he planned
to close the Carousel Club . RUBY called back a few
minutes later and stated that he had decided to clones
bath the ca ron.-.z1 aed Vrras Clubs . About 3 :15 PK, RUBY
called t',-. 8 third tin"3 r.ud requested SAFRAN not to mention
to the otb "-ra, i . " , the opar.t.r. of other clubs at
Dallas, tr:at he, Re".', wa?: closing his clubs, explaining
;F
that hewented to get a "scoop" on them .
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SAIRAN stated that RUBY has, in his opinion,
a persecution complex and has often complained to SAFRAN
of being given unfair treatment in respect to publicity
of his clubs as compared to publicity given other clubs
in Dallas .
ldr . SAFRAN advised that he did not know LEE
HARVEY OSWALD and has never received any information
indicating a connection or association between RUBY
and OSWALD . He advised that he has no information
concerning the shooting of OSWALD by RUBY or the manner
in which RUBY gained access to the basement of the Dallas
Police Department prior to this shooting .

9AFRf,`d ~tct,at that during the three tele Ihonio
:;envasxtioan hn had with RrJHY on November 22, 1963, R',-BY
briefly mentioned the assassinstiou of President KENNEDY
by explaining
at he felt terrible over this and that
this was a terrible
tragedy . He also stated that he had been
ti'
or7lng baaaune of the assa~sinatlo¢ of Pre side¢t EEMED^. .
SE?kIN added that he does not recall that RUBY mentioned
LxRYA1~.S1y + .i nn n : orrcslon .
on
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